
Copy "'of 0.M.No.39/3/59-Ests(k) dated the 31st August, 1960 
' - from the Ministry of Home Affairs, New Delhi to all Ministries 

of the Government of India'etc. etc.  
•••• • ••• 

albject: -  Procedure to 'be followed by Departmental Promotion 
Committees in the case of officers under suspension 
and officers 'against whom enquiries are pending. 

0••*.fdps, 

The attention of the Ministry of Finance etc. is 
invited to this Ministry's Office Memerandu --,. No.39/4/56-Li?sts(A) 
dated the 3rd November, 19543(Copy enclosed) on the above 
subj .ct, in vthich it was stated inter alia that the Departmental 
promotion Committee or other authority concerned with promcion 
or confirmation should consider the case, among others of an 
officer under suspension or an officer against whom departmental 
proceedings may be pending but 

(a) the finding as to -the suitability and the place 
in the select list shalld„ however, be recorded, 
not in the proceedings of the Departmental 
Promotion Committee or other. ,-_ ,Litiaority, but in 
the personal , 

file of the officer concerned. 
The procoedings of the DepartMerital Pro -Motion 
Committee etc. need only contain the 'note 
'please see the persbnal file of the officern; 
and 

(b) if the officer is completely exonerated a,nd—it 
is held that the suspension was - 7holly unjusti-
fied, he should be promoted thereafter in the 
first vacancy that can be made available for 
the purpose. 

The position in this regard has since been reviewed and in 
partial mod.ification' of the Office Memorandum under reference 
the follovdng decisions are brougnt to the notice of all 
concerned. 

2. 	The findings as to the suitability and the - pinee in 
the select list of the officer should be recorded separately 
and attached to the proceedin: -,s, in a sealed envelope 
su-Perscribed 'Findings rega‘raing merit and suitability for 
promotion to/confirmation in (Service/Grade/p0) in- respect 

of Shri (name of the officer)," and "Yot to he opened_ 
till after the termination of the sus-oension of diseirlinary 
proceedings against Shri (name of the 0+1:;_cer)".  The 
procec.-id.ings of the Departmental 2romotion (4157-zaittee, etc. 
need only contain thy note " The findings are contained in 
vac attached sealed envelope". The authority competent to 
fill the vacancy should be separately advised (i) to fill 
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3. 	The vacancy that Could ,  have gone -.to the officer but 
tor: 	suspension- or the ,. rieptxtentia.,..-proceedings 

'11113 'should ,  be -fi.3,..lodonly oh- an officiating basis 

	

.-ne.xt-.person;.in -the -Oppr-olred. 1i:At7. 	Vac.: of ficer 
cofaplat4y. e.X.Onariltea iind tIlat 

r;usp o nr,i on -;7,2-1 wholly UlljU t ified, 	'Should be 15+0710 'te-C1 

11Gr 0 After to the post filled on an officiati4g3_3e,!:,;:i.s, tne _ 
a.rYaligeents.rx:7.de previously _being,  i-eversed.' IThero •hov;o7cr 

he-:-post which could haVe;:gone to th'e 'officer but for his 
efision or_ the dePartrienttil -  proceedings r  agai-n,stbin, ceases 

o-:5- ictst:bcfo,ro the -- conolu.sion of the -clopartmontal proccc;c1ings, 
yronoteci%tc the fir At .4 -A.cancy that T.aay 

svCilabie 	re 	-if thz..;,,offider" concerned is found 
fit' for promotion. rAt t hat 

rr The:proceddre-  laid down 	-aragpla 2 of the 
Office Manor andua--unde-r- _reference aS 	ied 	the 
clecitilens 	'the -  pritoeelifig paragraph should oleo be followed, 
in -dOnsidering 	for corzfirmation of an officer unf.or 
stispensioni ' 	officer -whose conduct' is under investigation, 

an officer against whorl departmental proceedings are 
abrxit to be initiated.: For this a porma.nent vacancy should be 
reserved for suCli dri officer till a :finz1  decision is r ,.-_,aehed 

en the proce 	against, him, ._  or, -itien such an officer is 

	

cciucod 1. r 	f 	• 1  peri6d.; tit 	l  ho is actwaly 
ront oi 

arnonna 	t h 	a `Auk-  it 
an;:. c 	 ent, r..re concerir.„esl, 	nave boon 

-after ce,:stiltation :nth the. C 	of India. 

S1UKLA ) 
Goveriiiliont of India, 
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